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第１次 くりかえしのひみつ  ……２時間  
第２次 おはなしづくり    ……５時間  














































































































































































第１次 物語の続きを予想しよう ……２時間 
第２次 「世界でいちばんやかましい音」を 
読もう ……４時間 
第３次 物語の意味を考えよう  ……４時間 
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Developing Trans-Curriculum Learning of Japanese Language Arts in a K-9 integrated school II 
―For nurturing students with the zest for living and with capabilities to solving their own tasks for 
themselves― 
 
The purpose of this study is intended to clarify the relationship with “NOZOMI” and our developing 
literature units for nurturing students’ learning abilities beyond each school subject. In this paper, by 
examining how students make out “what authors convey through stories” in each grade levels of 
elementary and secondary classes, the teaching objectives for lessons for nurturing students’ abilities 
adapting any situations were settled. Based on the outcomes of the lessons about A BIG TURNIP(a 
Russian folk tale) in the eldest class in kindergarten, Grade1 and Grade9 classes, and THE LOUDEST 
NOISE IN THE WORLD(by Benjamin Elkin) in Grade4 and Grade7 classes, any features of students’ 
responses were revealed through comparing and examining reader responses to each texts in each grades. 
For developing “NOZOMI” related learnings, it would be important to implement learning activities with 
the task settings following the ladders for reading development so much. 
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